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Just BOB BLAKE One of

THE TRAVELING SALES11AN
at the Temple Theatre Saturday Evening

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR
HEALTH

Scalp and Hair Troubles Gener ¬

ally Caused by Carelessness
Dandruff is a contagious dis

aastt caused by a microbe wluicb
also- - produces ba ldnss Never
use a ccmb or brash belonging to
iscsme one else Xo lnatter liow
cleanly the owner may lie these
articles may be in fitted with mi ¬

crobes wliucih will infect your
scalp Lt is far easier to catch
hair m robes than it U to get rild
of tiliem and a single stroke cf
in infected comb or brush may
well lead to- - baldness Xevcr try
on anybody discs hat Tdany a
Sat band h a resting place for
microbes

If you hsppin to be troubled
with dandruff telling scalp fall ¬

ing hair or baldirs we have a
remedy wlre h we believo- will
taoinplete ly relLvt t iesc troubles
We are sc ure of ths that we
offer it to1 yen with the-- under ¬

standing that it will ccst you
nothing for the trial if it dors
not produce the results we clarm
Wins remedy is called Rexall 93
Uaiir Tonic We honestly believe
it to be the most -- eientifie rem

iv tv tu

jiiMts fm2tess rfjv

edy for scalp and hair troubles- -

and we know of nothing ielse
thait equals it for effectiveness be
cause of the results it has produc
ed in thousands of cases

Rexall 93 Ilacr Tonic is de
vis3d to banish dandruff restore
natural color wlien its loss lias
been brought about by elisease
and malie tbe haar naturally siilk
sciiit and gloss1 It does this be
causa it stimulates- - the hair fol
Lxdes destroys the germ nutter
and brings about a free healthy
eirculatrcn of blood which nour ¬

ishes the haur roots causing them
to tighten and grow new hair
We want everybody who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to
know that Ave think that Hex
all 93 Tlair Tonic is the best
haiir tonic and restorative iu ex¬

istence anel no one should scoff
at or boubt this statement until
they have put our claims to a fail
test with the that
they pay us nothing for the rem
edy if it does not grve full and
complete satisfaction in every pax
ticular Two sizes 50 cents
and 100 Remember you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in Mc
Gook onlv at our store The Rex¬

all Store L Tf McConnell

Great Western
flail Spreader

C w kave Pressed their winter wheat with manure ad
i ll lliCr o vise us that it means an increase of from 5 to 10 bushels
per acre and equally good results are realized from top dressing alfalfa
and other crops
jvt is the time to prepare to do this by giving us your order for a
11 U W Great Western or Success manure spreader

C in and let us give you prices and terms on the different sizes
wUillC 0f spreaders and explain how the spreader pays for itself
We want to help you

Ti - your yield by selling you the best sppader supply you
inCredSC you With a tool that will give

Satisfactory idIrasc- -

McCook Hardware Co
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HE GOT THROUGH THE GATE

Resourceful Chicagoan Tampered
With the Truth but Made His

Point Just the Same

When all is said and done Chicago
people can beat the world in resource
fulness said an envious New Yorker
An exile from that city wished to see

his wife off on an eastern train that
positively refuses admittance to the
platform without a ticket lie accom-
panied

¬

his wife to the gate
Just wait around on the platform

a few seconds he said and Ill come
through and help you arrange your
luggage

You cant go through said a guile-
less

¬

New York friend If you have
anything to say youd better say it
now

Thats all right said the Chicago
man Til be there

Two minutes later he dashed up
brandishing a babys milk bottle in the
face of the astonished gatekeeper

For heavens sake let me through
he said I put this in my pocket at
the last minute and my wife has gone
off and forgotten it The baby will
starve to death if she doesnt get it

The guileless New Yorker who
lacked sufficient wit to see his own
wife and three small children off
gasped in sheer envy while the child-
less

¬

Chicago man using a milk bottle
as a harmless weapon fought his way
through to the platform

FOUND STEAM PIPE USEFUL

One Man Discovered That Its Orig-
inal

¬

Purpose Was by No Means
AH It Was Good For

There are some of the conve-
niences

¬

of the modern household
said a man who has nearly all the
comforts of home that may be put
touses for which they never were in-

tended
¬

in several months of the year
at any rate There is in my dining
room a nicely gilded steam pipe that
runs from floor to ceiling and it is
hot to the touch Heat has many
uses and the heat that exudes from
that steam pipe has served me in un-
expected

¬

ways I once tried to open
an ink bottle the cork of which made
of glass was so tightly wedged in
that no amount of force I could apply
served to dislodge it I held the bot-
tle

¬

to that steam pipe for a few min-
utes

¬

and the problem of physics
working nney that cork came out in
a jiffy But better than that one
afternoon while reading a newspaper
I experienced a sudden attack of lum-

bago
¬

and as all the folk were out
and I had no other means at hand I
removed my coat and waistcoat and
sidled up to that steam pipe and
glued my back to the hot cylinder
and the pain disappearing in a short
while I found the thing had all the
beneficent virtues of a hot water bag

Cure for Discontent
Women are tzxr- - very wrongly

about leve They are allowed to red
love stories at a tender age and to
form a totally false notion oF love
They see themselves as charmers at
a very early age Tiiey begin trying
to captivate to charm to cnsave the
opposite sex before they are out of
the nursery They live and die
many many of them vithcut ever in
the least understanding the truth
about love or in fact about anything
else

Women are very envious by nature
There seems to be rlsnty of justifica ¬

tion in this one way you look at it
Why should one woman have luxury
ease travel society and fine clothes
and another woman have only toil and
loneliness and privation This is a
useless question We cannot explain
the inequalities of life but there is
an answer to the woman who asks
this question It is this The more
barren the field the greater the priv-
ilege

¬

of creation You hve a chance
to see what you can find by way of
joy and beauty you have pn oppor-
tunity

¬

to create your own atmosphere
and it can be a very lovely one if you
learn the secret of making It so
Bittsburg Dispatch

Easy Way to Wash Windows
I have washed every window in my

house myself and all in one fore-
noon

¬

said a young woman who is
noted for knowing the easiest and
quickest ways to do housework to a
writer for the New York Sun And
whats more I did not use a drop of
water No slopping around with wet
rags for me How do you manage
it asked the friend Just this way
was the reply I buy a pint of dena-
tured

¬

alcohol which will wash two
dozen windows Then I simply put a
little on a cloth and rub the window
briskly a moment The dirt comes off
in a twinkling and the windows are
left clean and bright It takes just
one half the time and is only one-quart-

the work of the old soap and water
way

Too Tall to Be a Soldier
Nothing could illustrate better the

changes in the art of war wrought by
the evolution of weapons than the
melancholy news that Artilleryman
Arceau of the Fourth Regiment at
Rochelle has been discharged on ac-

count
¬

of his height
In the old days Arceaus prodigious

stature would have scared the enemy
and poets would have chanted the glo-

ries
¬

of the age which could produce
such redoubtable champions Now
however smokeless powder has chang-
ed

¬

all that Invisibility is the first
consideration on the field of battle
nowadays and an artilleryman of six
feet nine might cause tho discovery
and massacre of a whole regiment
Paris Figaro

HOME OF JOHN PAUL JONES

House at Fredericksburg Vaf Recently
Marked by a Tablet Erected

by the D A R

Fredericksburg Va The onl home
that John Paul Jones had in America
which still stands in Fredericksburg
has recently been marked by a tablet
erected by the Betty Washington Lew
is chapter D A R

Jones was appointed a lieutenart in
the continental navy while still a res ¬

ident of Virginia The famous Amc
can naval hero left here in 1773 when
he received his appointment

Judge John T Goolrick and Mrs
Goolrick have probably done more

John Paul Jones Home

than anybody else to keep the history
of John Paul Jones

Mrs John T Goolrick was recently
presented with a- - gold maltese cress
in recognition of her patriotic services
in securing the bronze tablet on the
Jones house Judge Goolrick has devot ¬

ed himself for years to getting out a
historical narrative of John Paul Jcncs
and has proved beyond all doubt that
John Paul Jones was a citizen of Vir¬

ginia and a resident of Fredericksburg
during the entire period of his abode
in this country

Judge Goolrick is the authority for
the statement that William Paul the
only brother of the great commander
kept a store and a tailor shop in the
Fredericksburg house that John Paul
first came here in 1760 remaining
abcut four years when he returned to
Scotland He also states that John
Paul came here agrn in 1773 and that
he was living in this house when he
was appointed a lieutenant in the con
tinental navy and that he added Jones
to his name for tho first time when he
entered the navj

YOUTHS rViET TERRIBLE FATES

Rochester Beys Who Threw Nitro¬

glycerine Cartridges Into
a Bonfire

Rochester N Y The lives of three
beys were blotted out in Rochester as
the result of the foolhardy act of
throwing nitroglycerine blasting cart-
ridges

¬

into a bonfire which the lads
had built The explosion that fol-

lowed
¬

killed one of the boys instantly
and the others died in the hospital a
few hours afterward The force of
the explosion was so great thatwin
dow glass within a radius of 500 feet
was shattered and the detonation was
heard two miles away

The three boys were John McGuire
fourteen years old Archie Clark thir¬

teen and William Perry eight All
of the boys were related two sister3
of the McGuire lad being the mothers
of his two companions The boys were
in the habit of gathering junk and in
their expeditions came upon the cart¬

ridges It is estimated that 400 of tha
cartridges were thrown into the bon
2re by the boys This accounts for
the terrific force of the explosion The
bodies of the Clark and McGuire boys
were hurled 50 feet away landing on
the ground The body of the Perry
lad vas dismembered The torso was
carried over a high tree and landed
in the branches of an apple tree while
the head was found on the roof of a
back kitchen 100 feet in an opposite
direction Other parts of the body
were scattered In different directions
The eyes of the Clark and McGuire
boys were blown out and their bodies
were multilated frightfully They died
without regaining consciousness

CRADLE OF YANKEE DOODLE1

Old Fort Cralo at Rensselaer New
York Where the Famous Song

Was Compoced

Rensselaer N Y Old Fort Cralo
at this place is better known as the
Yankee Doodle House It is situat- -

syi

Birthplace of Yankee Doodle

ed on the east bank of the Hudson riv-
er

¬

and was erected in 1772 It was in
this building that the song Yankee
Doodle was composed In the hall
of this building an arrow head is im-

bedded
¬

In the staircase It is said to
have been fired by an Indian when this
buildlnewas used as a fort- -

30ffi

Why
Have that Cellar
Cemented Now

We can give you a low figure on such work now be-

fore the heavy working season opens

Call on or phone the manager He will
be glad to come and figure with you

McCook Cement Stone Co
Phone Red 196

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Your combings

made into switches mid puffs

MRS L M THOMaS

Phone Ash 2354

McCOOK MACHINERY
AND IRON WORKS

Machine Work
Blacksmithing
Horse Shoeing

We are agents for the Celebrated
Ford Auto

210 1st st W -- - Phone red 45o

JENNINGS HUGHES CO
Plumbing Heating
and Gas Fitting

Phone 33

Estimates furnished freeBasemer
Postoffice building

ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Lcca Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 TempU
building McCaofc Neb

DR HERDERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 122 Main av over M

Connells drug store Phones Oi

rice 160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms 3 and 5 Watf
ouilding McCook

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in office
McCook Nebraska

IAMES HART M R C V S
Veterinarian

Phone 34
Office Commercial barn McCook

Nebraska

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine re
pairing McCook Neb

ncerniB
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¬

H N Rosebush Manager

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163
Office Room 4 Masonic temple

McCook Neb

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co Of¬

fice in Postoffice building Mc ¬

Cook Nebraska

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c vjceUt

KODAK FILMS
Developed and printed
Prices Reasonable

P H TEIMBLE 503 East 3d St
Phone black 90

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

pmieifig or toocis
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When your shipments of goods have been lost and

you must locate them without delay there is no way so quick

and so effective as over the long distance lines of the Bell

Telephone System

Bell Telephone lines reach nearly every
city town and village in the country You can
talk to almost anyone nearly everywhere
Long distance telephoning is just as easy as a
local call v

Wm I Nebraska Telephone Go
33333

tiwiDla BELL SYSTEM
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